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June 11, 1942
eo.dr. A. G. Dermiston

Foreign Office Building, lbom 47

London, F.ni;land

M7 dear Dennietons
It has taken me a lona time to get around to replJing to
your veey cordial letter of the 8th of March brought over by
Colonel Tiltman, but 1t is not because I haven 1 t been th1nld.ne
about you.

Tiltman has told me eome of the details of the present
organization and I hope that. you have found it more congenial and
lees onerous to be in London. I dare say that one of the immediate
consequences of the change in the picture will be that you now tind
considerably more time to devote to the purely diplomatic problems
and doubtless there will be taUch benef:f.. t from your closer supe?'vision over this field. It is something that I 110uld like to do
also.

Your suggestion regarding French, Italian and South American

work seems most logical and I hope that there can be a full inte?'change of technical information and results thereon.

We are soon to be in the throes of mo'rina our establishment
a short distance out of ~''ashington and for a tiM there may be a
slight interruption in certain work but this should not be long
drawn out nor s&Yere. We did not go quite IO far out as you went
when B.P. was selected, for w aN aoiDI onl.7 about a half dozen
miles awa7 from our present location. lfe ha• nice grounds and a
good size brick structure to begin with but doubtless we shall .find
it necessary to add temporary structures.
I personnaly e~.joyed Colonel Tilt.man's visit exceedinal.7•
You may perhaps know that he was a most welcome guest at our home
for a few da)'S, as he found acconmodations practioallJ impossible
to obtain art.er a return f'rom a short visit to Canada. The two
or ua therefore had a good deal of time in the nen1.nga to diacu111 matters of mutual interest and I found hi• aoapan.y most
enjoyable. In addi ti.on, of course, we had a great deal of help
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from his being here and the ex.cbaDge ot ideas • • most beneficial.

, , I am encloain& for J'OUr information a copy ot rrq repl.7 to
Baudouin•s letter. I suppose that by this t.ille be bas practicalq
completed his t.ranslat.im and I hope that be will be able to find
a publisher. It. is too bad tat tbe red tape involved in trying
to get hi.Ila. a small roy&ltJ' forced us to abandon the project which
I had mentioned.
,
I have been playing a bit of golt; in tact, I should sa.7
I haw played the whole winter through at least once a week and
Thank ;you so much tol" )'O'QJ' wr,y cordial inYitation
i• ever decided that I am to
come over to visit. Pleaae )_et me alao aesure you or -sq sincere
appreciation of your ofte~ ot hospitality-••

sometimes twice.
to test flOll8

Iaa,

Wi~h

.

or 70ur courses if it.

cordial greetings from both Jira. )ri.adllmI and myself1

-

&ncereq )Ours,

'

Willia F. Friedllan

Head Ceyptanal7ft
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